
 

 

Welcome to the first issue of the Seal/No Seal Group's quarterly newsletter. Each quarter, we 
will bring you updates on news and research affecting the concrete pavement sealant industry. 
The Seal/NoSeal Group's eNews will provide the latest information on testing, the results, and 
even industry seminars that will keep you updated. 
  
Our goal is to reach out and provide quantified facts on how sealing affects concrete pavement 
performance and longevity. Join us in our mission to research and inform. Please forward this 
newsletter to your associates so we can spread the word. Stay involved and visit our website 
often, www.sealnoseal.org. 
  
  

  
Important - Save the Date! 
  

Interested in learning about proper joint sealing techniques? What works 
and what doesn't according to the latest research? Find out on January 
25, 2012, from 9 am to 12 pm at the Las Vegas Hilton, during the World 
of Concrete in Las Vegas. The Seal/No Seal Group will be holding a 
special training session focusing on where the industry is today, their 
latest tests in-progress, and best practices. Watch for more details to 

come! 

  

  
Technical Reports Now Available 
  
The Seal/No Seal Group dedicates time and resources to gathering the 
necessary information to help owners make informed decisions that will 

ensure long-term effectiveness and best use of their concrete pavements. Our goal is to reach 
out and provide quantified facts on how sealing affects concrete pavement performance and 
longevity. 
  
In an effort to keep the industry informed, the Seal/No Seal Group now has five new technical 
reports available: 
   

• Evaluation of Backer Rod Absorption 
• Joint Movement Estimator for Designing Transverse Joint Seal Installations 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=n8byvofab&et=1107066809215&s=5357&e=001FIT1r0Ove0xo1zGKx2kou3mjioxTkduk7_BzJz932PovIwOdi939vIsm_7KcIPJzt9Md0nZXE9peu8HocylweHQlGI35W1NK-VmmNqtnEuG1a5ZuQdZ2qA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=n8byvofab&et=1107066809215&s=5357&e=001FIT1r0Ove0zNjEw15uahbrW6ZLGG79tVTJQamafBc0zxNsEPptBJisF9_DoNVuwKC_2Rg8WFNex0E9aJ1weZIWddK2BCio3zZudXtMPLLh7qJyd5hLXiFnzw8_8A0WRy6-KXUhWGNXDSokceKeLme2z0fot84oXVJnQ5pYevMuAwHYNB7YYiR8y3ZY_yxuBUxpVd31q6LHD8DvyGoV7uNjW3ki8fZYkpoBhDC91KuoY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=n8byvofab&et=1107189334481&s=4699&e=0015SLJbqgDKkN-k_-BKNkIr36hHNWGVFENZl_AMVrr_KK8rNFbHL9hOE7nKQsoN02NaO2cOYxh2d2bFcBdMuj7WnA4UdnbwcPCxuvZJELxOPV0QPPOEkErO0xv7Fn28FXN_B_4i1bIXMkaA1zixNPWMpl8OcGdlsXTTxVs7Pks1L_XEV-2dc2mIygyRcRVpPFtEqJbo-SAG7jWEhX2GeaVM8PZeY8JptfVJgZzNNdHOA0=


• Use of Silanes for Sealing Joints in Concrete Pavements 
• Joint Slap Evaluation and Prevention 
• Construction of Long Life Sealant Performance 

We encourage you to review the technical reports and comment on your experiences. The 
reports are free to download. To obtain a copy, click on the technical report title or go online at 
www.sealnoseal.org, or email us at info@sealnoseal.org. 
  
  

  
Magazine Discusses Seal/No Seal 

Concrete Surfaces magazine talked to Scott Eilken, co-chair of the 
Seal/No Seal Group to learn more about the intention behind the 
Seal/No Seal Group. "The whole purpose of joint sealants is to stop 
water from getting into the pavements," Eilken says. "If you start 
eliminating it across the country and in 20 years our pavements start 

failing, then we're in a lot of trouble." You can learn more about the issues facing sealing joints 
and the tests at the Texas Transportation Institute in Concrete Surface's Sealing the Deal.  

  

  
We're Busy!  
  
The Seal/No Seal Group took stock of our accomplishments to-date and 
the list of our undertakings and research was astounding. Find out what 
we've been involved in at Seal/No Seal Group Research Gains 
Momentum as Industry Recognizes Significance, The list will astound 
you! 

  

Chicago Joint Sealant Experiment  

Transverse joint sealant effectiveness is examined on State Route 
59 near Joliet, Illinois. This experiment consists of constructing eight 
sealed sections and two unsealed sections. This is the first in a 
series of test sections constructed to demonstrate the long term 
effectiveness of sealants on overall pavement performance. Check 
out the details by reading the entire case study, SR59 SB Roadway 
Joint Sealant Experiment Sealant Effectiveness Study.  

About Seal/No Seal Group 
  
The Seal/No Seal Group was formed to respond to the age-old industry question about the value of 
sealing concrete pavement joints. Its mission is to develop a committed membership that takes 
responsibility for determining the long-term effectiveness of sealants in concrete pavements. 

 
 
Watch for our quarterly updates on the Seal/No Seal Group and how you can get involved!  
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=n8byvofab&et=1107189334481&s=4699&e=0015SLJbqgDKkO_GxR7F_MFskzSEM3YOd6OA-DWjQwQbJtNdPiR-KEfhGZmoNurgSFtYhBCUWnpqunPVuMXWcDRoZxxt59NoYzbdxqJADwZ-jsxTVBu9TYhMKJmdUNqr1Owtf93ICmibiGj7jOtqn_EAbDSZcoABtVjR_LsLwUlx1wzwy1HAZiNd2H3RCGz72aCXIVl5iGVpqQloLvWIFncvQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=n8byvofab&et=1107189334481&s=4699&e=0015SLJbqgDKkOec6_SxlAZwsJz9Hdd7KljOG6wUY-9MRi9qz5cpwkBdAzVWcxlU8WnMUEYUraY5zTDvp7EEj50MmI2qCZQyyU1i6143c65Ri-KjAufuQtMIarKCDQrws_zy_5kz8P3idYyUpwi6FnkMzmp3foUtLmTuSYnemgylXYn6_AOu8uDvu3OdftRNo8CPAQbAasgZ7fHj9He2BkYR6bbq9BniVfj
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=n8byvofab&et=1107189334481&s=4699&e=0015SLJbqgDKkNIsaow2biQROn5GcUH22cIzP3pCAoXNCnr021m_NX_bw4PUQ3rNPYO7EPod-r_ATjpG5HXfT7rquhmkC7m0oZtEBlIRUe8Hy_RoxbrmhEkPGp3hAz1SRoR7_aywyHkXacV5MBOYFz9zvLMI51hOWj4pYkTB1c5sV6nM2QWFNdiCtd9DGYVp5Xj3jqHk7CEYOH8cvj2YfG2J-4qeDe6z84nk9mlTK9Cy8UEmN_1g7FDOA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=n8byvofab&et=1107189334481&s=0&e=0015SLJbqgDKkM7Fh2laa96DR4Sm37_ZOtCJ3EOxL3dx6-oDqMaHdpWefFwKJGOqgLh5MmJX3v28y4pBzSepQ9eEyEzSh7QMIL3iqRHaLDMjZk=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=n8byvofab&t=489ffbhab.0.phu9qahab.n8byvofab.5357&ts=S0671&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.concreteconstruction.net%2Fconcrete-surfaces%2Fsealing-the-deal.aspx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=n8byvofab&t=489ffbhab.0.jqyutahab.n8byvofab.5357&ts=S0671&p=http%3A%2F%2Fsealnoseal.org%2FPDF%2FPress%2F2011%2FFeb%2FSNSAccompl.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=n8byvofab&t=489ffbhab.0.jqyutahab.n8byvofab.5357&ts=S0671&p=http%3A%2F%2Fsealnoseal.org%2FPDF%2FPress%2F2011%2FFeb%2FSNSAccompl.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=n8byvofab&t=489ffbhab.0.kqyutahab.n8byvofab.5357&ts=S0671&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sealnoseal.org%2FPDF%2FILSR59.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=n8byvofab&t=489ffbhab.0.kqyutahab.n8byvofab.5357&ts=S0671&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sealnoseal.org%2FPDF%2FILSR59.pdf


 
Contact us at info@sealnoseal.org or call:  
Co-Chairs 
Scott Eilken at (708) 728-1895 or 
Charley Grady at (602) 524-1334. 
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